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systems. Healthy blood stimulatis the excretory members and
enables them to ftjrfr out of the system everythinf that is not necet-- 'l

sary or beneficial to the crowth and
we are apt to remain healthy unless there is weakening of the

Pure, rich blood and t free
circulation is the surest pre-
vention tcsinst the diseases
and disorder which are con-
stantly attackinc our physical

development or the body. i hus

.dead . . . .

Hud impure intectton onne circulation.
Imperfect blood takes various forms in Its outward manifestation.

A weak, watery circulation denotes anaemia, with its attendant evils
0f p,je waxy complexions, malarial conditions, or perhapssome more
dcftnitely marked disorder is shown. Frequently the blood becomes
infected with scrid humors, and Eczema, Tetter, Acne, or some other
akin affection makea its aooearance. while an excess of uric acid in
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Krm and lx I it or by culling dai-
ly txtllota from tha pwper.

11 T Inaura Imiih rounled. all
1oily ballota miiat be Irlmnu--
to n uniform viae, (aatnneri togeihrr
and eriil In flat: do not roll thr ba-

lls, In nrndtria 1 daity be Ittin it
la unnii-eeaar- to nn oui more inun

comes from Dr. J. T. Curtis. Iwlgrit,
Kan. Ho writes: "I not only havo
cured bud rases of si'ienia In my

wllh Kleclrln Hitlers, but alao
rured myielf by them of the aam
dlaeaso. I feel aura they will beae- -

"v.SlZ"ll ehowa

SSSXTr u"JZ?1t thut

blood purlher. It's an excellent rem-
edy for ecsema, , tetter, 'salt rheum,
ulcer, boll and running aorea. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowel,
xpel poleon. hrtp digestion, build

up tha strength. Price c. rtHtlafac-tlo- n

guaranteed bp aU druggists.

THE RIGHT MAN IS

WOODROW WILSON

(Continued from Page One.)

the college and, the State are alo
atmllar. Ixyal and efficient aubordl-nate- a

muat ba appointed, Xdquat
power muat bo entrust d to earh, and
reasonable responsibility required.
Favorable dlacharr of duty muat be
supported, plans for development
looking far Into tha future must be
mad and tho best advice from other,
secured and valued. The body of
cltlxene, like tho student body, muat
be educated in unity life and
made lo see the oltimat advantage
of carrying out plan for lb futiiru
and th benefit that will ultimately

. .:..i- - ---- h,.. km with It nolna anil nrhetllV VI VHIaWUII fcw VW UVay iiivwihwih,,,, " wmmw nevev niiw woaavara

Old Sores and Ulcers are likewise dependent on bSd blood,-thes- e

nboea beinv keot onen and in a state of irritation . bv the drsinase of
conswnuy oiscnsTges into tnem

ar.. T r. . . . ..a a

rHuuori rwhich disorderea nooo
Another common indication of

appetite, tired, worn out feeling and a general run-dow- n condition of
the system. This is an ailment very prevalent in the Spring and most
persons so afflicted realize the necessity of overcoming (he trouble by
the use of a tonic.

wbioh
tsssa sasrvo madialaal forset gssds

occasion whan ho opoko slons, ha
mo aa being s profoanel stu-

dent of Urn philosophy of govern-
ment, t consider that hid expressions
aa to ths theory of government, and
the comparison of thia theory with
that bow In practical exletwnr.o, was
by odd tho clearest and snnat con-
vincing of any expressed on these
several uoraliina. . Its. af course, sa a
atsdent collets presidents would
be considered, apd Is considered by
a sroat number, s theorist, that la,
jan Impractical one. Hut hla every
utterance Indicated (hat ho has a
dear comprehension of tho fact that
tho BO --called "practical politics" I

but another name for tho corrupt and
oorrasuaa; tandnodes that mast aeoa.
er or Ister undermine tho very foun-
dations of our republican fdtrm of
government, by Increasing tha army
of malcontents as well as tho unjustly
protected number of thoss specially
favored.

"I believe that Governor Wilson la
the most available, candidate that tha
Democrats havo ln ths Sold for the
presidency. Hit work as Oovernor of
New Jersey. In bringing Into tho fold
of Democracy a State otherwise hope-
lessly Republican; his elimination of
"boas" role .and corruption In that
flats ' Illustrates his ability to put
into practice as a national execStlv
tho theory that he advocated.

"I sm convinced In ths light of hit
political career tn Now Jeresy. hit
vubtls atlsrsaoos as a tmndldats for
ths presidency, and above all, th
frenzied oppoaltlon toward him of cer-tii- n

newspapers periodicals and
that Jh it tha most formid-

able candidate that the Democrat
can nominate for the prealdency snd
aujiport against any nominee of tht
Republican party.

XIactses) sUsrs s Second
without a Jar, hock or disturbance.
Is th awful speed of our earth
through apace. Wa wonder at ouch
ease of nature's movement, snd ao do
those who lake Dr. King's New Life
Pills. No griping, no distress, just
thorough work that brings good
health and fine feelings St eta st all
druggists

A man with money to burn seldom,
starts s con Bagra lion.

We recommend all in needto... , , . .
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KOT1CB Or ADMtMSTKATon.

. Kavtnc ouallfted aj AdmlBlatrator
of tho oatato of Jonaa Mntthtwa, do
eoaaod, thta la t notify o,U peroont
having clalma kgalnat tho aald da- -
cedent to exhibit tho oamo to tho on--

the top uiiot of earh parkace. iiwi. i use or a. a. 5., a meaicine wnicn ms proven iiscir mc grcaicsi or III
writ on thia top batiot 4he total num- - blood purifien. It goes down into the circulation and removes all

Pres, humors and poisons and makes the blotf pure and health- -
austatntng. it purines ana 6irenginens wcaa: aeicnoraiea oiooa,
.uppj, it wi,n the healthful properties It needs and lays the founds--
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IS THE BEST TOIIC

accrue to each Individual from th" higlth. of Kouth Caiolina, who haa
necessary snd reasonable lews, that iieen clalmd by both the t lark andare Intended for the benefit of all,
and that will enrely aeiiire thia end ' nderwood forces, cam out today
aa far as human wisdom a see. favor of the nominating of Qover-"Th- e

judicial function must be fre- - nor Wilson, expressing th eptnioa
iiuently exercised In both line of si - that the New Jersey executive la tho
Uvlty. whether governing the otate or must formidable candidate the De-th- e

school. law, mu("t b fairly In- - morntcy can nomlimto tor th praal-terprete- d,

the merits of the Individual I dem y.

rose fojly considered, and every con- - In living his reasons for favoring
sclenltous effort made to prevent a the nomination of fliivernor Wilson,
general lav, from resulting In unjust the Houth 4'aroliiia rVnator aald:
hardship In a apecific cose, ln a way! "I have heard Oovernor Wilson
not contemplated when such a law j syeak on three separate occasions
wag enacted. On two of these occasion. It waa

when others aspiring for the preot--"A man may be a aucceaa aa
ho..ln,.mlr end a fnllure at everv-- 1 dncy also spoke. At the Jackson

'and early Summer, should commence its use at once. S. S. S.. the
, kTin. Af Ruvrwt PrifUre ia a nnlnv" Movw m o hiviI 0 V i UIIIV VIWW Vd,SIB9VI lllUV VIIIIIVI
from roots, herbs and barks; it does not contain a particle of mineral
ln ny form- - You could not do better than begin the use of S. S. S.
it from any cause, your blood is weak or impure. S. S. S. cures all
troubles due to s deranged circulation, and you will find it the most

tnnir win rvrr tiaH Wri fnr hnrV nn tho Klwwl .nit' T. , ,
any mcaicai aavice. no cnarge iot cimer.
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ANOTHER SENATOR

A WILSON RECRUIT

South Carolina Junior Senator
Declares for Jersey Gover-

nor and Compliments Him
Highly Also Inclined to
Him Because of "Some
Enemies He Has Made"

l Special tu News and observer.)
Wsshlngton. D. f March !1. An-

other t'nlled Htalea Senator today
Joined the already Isrg list of Dem-
ocrats in that body who favor th
nomination of Gov. Woodrow Wilson
for th presidency. Senator K. D.

Day banquet, held lu the city of
Washington. Democrats aspiring Cor
th presidential nomination spoke to-
gether with him.

"In Philadelphia, at the Periodical
Publisher!' Association banquet, I
heard Oovernor Wilson when as-
pirants for ths Republican nomina-
tion also spoke.

"Oa both theae occasions as on the
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YOU may
you.

your friends
only a matter
pass you by
sX)b, he'a juet
While there
Keeley Institute
Perhaps you
that drinkinjj
medical treatment
of treatment
tution will take
liquor. It win
and make you
before you

There ia a psrtonslity
Um Keoley Iaatitata
that InaUtatkm
fat horos
will make yon

and tnorally.
Ths many carta
ability UMt
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1, . ..vTeincresM your daily feasors

relgeeTalor "oeMft ttll lliH day
January. Ill S. or thia notloo willtt pleaded In kar of reeotrwry oa tho

en me. All poraona Indebted to aalS
tecedent wlU .woka Imnodlata nay- -
asoat to me, -

. ,January II.
P. MAriHBWS,

Admlnlairator a. t a. of Jonoa Uar
......llwai..-.,- . , :
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. " 'Attornoy.

may be mU to thia rule In tho eaae
of boarder and roomer, but The
New and Oberrvrr rearrvea the
right to decide all auch ciraa.

I7A aubartiptlon which la new
When the flrat payment la made will
be conaldared new on any aubawfeuent .

gmyment during the conteet. Any
whereby The

New ami JMwrrvrr due not in i
uberrlher will reault ln auch

oelng conaldered a old.
Jl -- No .andldate wilt be allowed

to enter the conteet aa the repreaen-tutlv- e

of a lodge, club, church
union or organlxaUon of any

kind, and no lodge, club, church
union or organization of any

kind will be permitted to nominate
a candidate dnd work a a body for
the avowed benefit of the orraalaa-tion- .

When an affidavit I riled and
sattrfactory proof furnlihed The
New and Ohm nee that any candi-
date la anllfltltta uba rilitlona. either
in person, by mall or through
jfrlenda and fellow members, with
the Intention of turning' over any

prize won to any lodge, club, church
aoclety. union or organliatlon of any
kind, auch candidate will be declared
Ineligible to any prtao wbatevor. pro-
vided em n proof la ubmlttad prlar
lo tho awarding of tho prliea.

DtvtMoa of DHtrhta.
II. For the purpose of this eon- -

Fellow Never
Anywhere

(

thing else. It Is a glorious tblpg to
ho a success only aa a schoolmaater.
bus. It la one of the it lories of the
profession of the schoolmaster Oiat
It gives opportunities for developing
sll these (acuities which are essen-
tial In any sphere. All men do not
mske ths best of the opportunities
which are presented in their chosen
work In life. Woodrow Wilson, by
hla success outside of the teaching
profession, has emphasized the op-
portunities that were utilised by htm
aa a schoolmaster and has added
lustre lo t glories or TBo" TeacTiTnr
profession by showing what tt fitted
him to do. Ha has eiso set before
every schoolmaster the posslblftties of
gTeater future usefulness In othor
apherea, l( ho ahould be called to
them, provided ho will make the best
of th work at hand, and thereby fit

himself In a larger sens to bo a
teacher and lender of men."

HOT SALTS, OIL OR

PILLS BUT GASCARETS

So odds how atck roar Ktosaach; how
roar head acbr or how

BUJoaa Csscswota make yoa
fori great.

Tou men and women who somehow
can't get feeling right who have an
almost daily headache, coated tongue,
foul taste and foul breath, dlxatncoa,
can't sleep, are bilious, nervous and
upset, bothered with a tick, gassy,
disordered stomach, or havo backache
and feel all worn out. r

Are you hooping clean Inside with
Cascsms, sr 'Tmerety forcing a"

every few daya with an Its.
cathartic pills or castor oilT This T

Important.
Case are ts work while you sleep,

cleanse and regulate the stomach, re-
move tho sour, undigested and fer-
menting food sad foul gases: take the
Oxccas bile frqm tha liver and carry
out of tho system sll the decomposed
wants matter and poison ln the In-

testines and bow Is.

A Csscsjret tonight will straighten
you out by morning; a le-ce-nt box
from any drug atoro will keep your
entire family fooling good for months
Doat forget ths children. They love
Cascsrets bacsuss.- - they taste good,
do good never gripe or sicken.

T :

weak, impure blood is the loss of

of a blood purifier or tonic, the... , ...

(ww utaiiii. na u ivinv
t. b. S, has no equal and those who
are beginning to feel the need of
auch t medicine to fortify them-
selves against the unpleasant con-
ditions which come with Snrinr

MKA M.nr
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of Beaufort, liertle, Camden, Chowan,
Currituck. Dare. (Jaiea. Hertford,
Hyde, Martin, Pamlico, Paequotank,
Perqulmana, Pitt. Tyrrell and Waeh-tngto- a.

46 niatrlrt no. t The countlea
of A neon. Cumberland. Harnett. Hoke,

. Monigomery, ioore. menmono.
iionnann. wni mntu cianiy ana junuuk.

District No. I. Th count!
of Alamance, Caawall, Chatham. Dur
ham, Graavllla, urang and reraon.

47. Dlitrict No. 1. Th countlea
of Alleghany, Aaha, Davldaon, Davie,
Forsyth, ttullford, Randolph, Rock-Ingha-

Mtokos. Surry, Watauga,
Wilkea and Yadkin.

41 District No. I Alexander,
Avery. Buncombe., Bnrko,- - Cabarrus,
Caldwell. Catawba, Cherokee. Clay,
Cleveland, Qnston, Graham. Haywood,
Henderson, Iredell. Jackson, Lincoln,
McDowell, Macon, . Madison, Meck-
lenburg, Mitchell. Polk, Rowan,
Rutherford, Swain, Transylvania and
Taney. i

General Rale.
4t. No regular, aalarled employe

of Tho N'ewa and Oharrrrr. or of hla
or her Immediate family will be per-
mitted to participate la this contest
aa a candidal.:

tl. ln cae of a tie the value of
tho prtaeo will bo equally divided.

tl. Contestanta will not bo ellgl.
hlA , - nri. If Ih.a .Haw IK.I,. to contiBu In the nnbliahad

or onnvassera, eootrhry....to the pub--iill., i Y

rauao, or to alter these rulea and reg
ulations ahould occasion demand.

It. Any question Ihst may arts
between contestants will be decided
by tha Contest Management and Ita
decision will be final.

it. For any farther Informotioa
ill "Th Con teat Department of

v
-
'

'

'

.

' I
."' A

h A
,

-

teat the territory covered by ThsLlllU afl,,r Apri, x ifl( ,n . airictNewa aaMl Ohaervrr has been divided ,n whlch they do not j.. K
Into two dlvlalona and eight district, 8Urb Ur name appears In tha
at follows: (2 No Hit of old subscribers to

Divisions. Tho Nowa and Ofaoorrcr will bo given
4t The Eastern IUvloion la com- - out to contestants,

pneed of Districts No. 1. X. I and 4.1 i J. The News and Obarrw win
Th Western IXvlston Is composed of recognlie no proniloea. either written
Districts No-- I. t, 7 and I. ' or verbal, made by agents, solicitors

i
IHsUnrts. jnij 4-- 4H lawllApv (, I

t itia ruia muat accept tha count or the
corneal Apartment h umi i your
counl la correct you wlM be
With thin number of vot-- a In the next
rubllnbed . together with any
ether dally ballota that have barn
aent In for that publication. If yimr

04Mtt te l4W'rrct, you wUl ba notified
nnd the - pavhngw of wattota held tn-tn- ct

or returned to you for your In- -

aiterthm and recount, wo do not ui
i now iwi the receipt of diiiiy repuri.

Ittnleaa an error la dlacovered In your
COUllt

one nominniion baiiot good for i.- -

'TZ.a ..i to "'
IViYy buou loi". redMe? Z'Z
pubiiahed acoro. votiiuj certin. ai.i
nra laaued on aubocrlptlona only. ;

H.-t-K- publication of dally bal
lota will ba final ewept In caae of a
tvpogTaphlcal error or mlatake of the
Conteet Department. It la Inipoaathte
tc anve all dally ballota and they will
to dealroyed three daya after the dale
'f publication In which they have

boon added to tha arore.
It. By tho filing of votea all

muat accept and agree to aU
condition.

II. Votea once laaued to ono can-
didate cannot ba transferred to tha
rrodit of another.

IT. Special bonua rota offere will
bo mad from time to time and all
properly applicable bualnea turned In
provloua to tha flrat offer win oa
counted on auch offer; all properly ap
plicable bualoeaa turned In after the
aptraltwn of oaa bonua vol offer
rill be counted on tho offer next fol-

lowing.
II. Voting certificate laaued In er

ror will be cancelled by tho Conteet
Department, or thrown out by tha
Judge.

II. t'ntll further notice no candidate
will be permitted to i eat any vol- -
Ing certificate for publication. Can
didate may aerure and turn in any
number of oubeerlptlona, on wMch
voting certificate will bo laaued. but
muat hold theae rerttfleatea until thl
rule la changed. Any number of dally
ballota may bo caaL

Awarding of Priaeak
II. A committee of unimpeach-

able public men will be rhoeen to
Uudge tha flnlah of thta conteet and

will aaeembla for that purpona at tho
doc of tho conleal. In awarding
the prise, tho judge wlU be guided
b yth following rulea: '

11. flrat Urnnd PrlaoThe
having the greateat number

of vote at the doe of tho content,
rogardleaa of dlatrlct, will be awarded
a 'orbit t ToaflngCar of tho value
of ll.ltt.

II. Sorood tirand Prtao The
having tha. aecond greateat

number of votea at tha cloa of the
conteet. regard lea of district, will be
awarded a Mtoddard-Dayto- n Touring j

Car of tha valu. of I LS.t.
. SI. Third lira Ml Prlae The con

teatant having tha third greateat num-
ber of votea, regard I eea of dlatrtct,
will be, awarded a Maxwell Touting
Car of tho value of tl.m.

IMvUlmt Mihl
St.--T- ho corrtentnnt atnndlng high-- j

oat tn tho fcaatern Dlviaion. after the
three Qrand rrtae have been award-
ed, will b awarded a Flandera Tour-
ing Car of tha value of lit.SI. Tho conteatant atandlng high-a- t

ln tha Weatern LHvlaton after tha
three Grand Trine hava bean award-
ed will be awarded a Flandera Tour-
ing Car Of tho value of till.

DlatVtr Prlar.! Illatrlrt Prlsea No. 1 After
tho grand and dlvurion pHea hava
bean awarded, tha conteatant atand-
lng hlgheat In each of tho ehrhl dla-
trtct will bo awarded a Met piano.
, J 7 Dlatrtct Prhara .No. The
contettant atandlng next hlgheat In
each of tho eight dtntrlcta will bo

warded 1200 diamond ring.
II Ulatrtct rrtara No, The

atandlng next . hlgheat In
ach f too - algtit dMHotav wlU . bo

awarded a lltl bank depoalt
INntrtrt rrtara Ko. 4 Tho

conteatant atandlng nest hlgheat In
eeich nt tho ohtht tietrteta wlU nla
bo awarded a tldtooank depoatt.

It Dtalrk Prlaea Ao, Tho
contaotant atandlng next hlgheat la

ch of tho eight dlatrtrta will ba
warded a It KlnoVI Dwveoport.

Habwrrlpdoa Itakra.
It Voting cortincate are laaued

n duberrlptloa paymonts only.
I! Anyone who Wn

' taking Tb
Xw and Obae rver regularly when
tho conteet waa announced, March S.li:, will bj clamed aa aa OLD tub-criba- r.

- '..!" !

SI No aubarriptloM will be taken
to atart later than ono oreek from
tho dul on which they are turned. In
to Tho New nnd Oliaiim.

It Subaenptloaa, will not V ba
taken for a longer period, than, two
rear n advanoe.

' ie A aahecrlptloa wilt ' ' not ba
counted aa MfcW U It la atmply trena--f
erred from one member of a family,

or household, to another, or from aa
Individual to a ftriu ar corporation,

r vice vera; r' 't
St A oonond -- aor ordered dellv-lerr- d

to an addreoa to , which tho
nanrr waa regularly, dellvorod at tho
tme the yrnn teat waa annoanced. will
be cnnaldxred a new, only when pay-mo- nt

of an euuiil amount; or more,
la jimila on Ilie dib-rlntli- orttlnal-- l

going to Umt aUUiaca. ' xcplloa

think that (tonkin doesn't
Yea may imagine that
respect you, but it's

of time before they will
with the pitying phrase,
a good fellow -

ia yet tim come to the
at Greensboro, N. C.

don't appreciate the fact
is a disease and requires

It ia, and four weeks .

trtff well eqdpr insU- -'

away your appetite for
rebuild your lost vitality
the same man you were 7

started drinking. , , ,
a foQorwmbJp prsvaniPS' at

at Grooneboro that has mods
dutinctifa, and Uiera b dsllffht-- "

cooking- - and ptaajant snvironment that
into a new man physically, men-

tally Write aa to-d- ay for out book. '
it ettea art proof poaitiTe of our

jvi ;.. ; j , ' a;
B. OSBOIQt, Prsa,

11EELEY INSaTlijTB

, w.. . v, , ... iisnvu ruira una rrguisuona govem-Wak- a
county. j ng the contest.

4t District No. J. Tha counties 14. The right la reserved to
Edgecombe, Franklin. Halifax, tert the nam of any candidal forSJJ",' VnC'

41. Dlatrtct No. I. The count!
of Jlladen,- - Brunawlck. Carteret,

Craven, Duplin, Oroena,
Jonea, tjellolr. Now Hanover, Onalow,
Pender nnd Dampown,

4. Platrict o,4. Tho rountlet

A LITTLE DANDER1NE WILL
MAKE YOUR HAIR LUSTROUS,
SOFT, FLUFFY, ABUNDANT

, ' rt .1- - Ii a f I
K-l- Oa. , .' ? . ' I . I

jsj; '
, I

art f ; '
, i I'llkmtm, ; J v?5? - I Ii

zr.. li

HOTEL MLEIGHl
Opanatt Vatoea ranagea Sutton.

Thoeongtily Bgaaarn).

AJIER1CAN PLAN

' JfOTICK OP ADM1XISTHATOR,
:S'. ''-- i v'A.- -

- llavtaf -- ojttaHaed at ' Admlnlatrator
of the aetata of Minerva A. Nowell,
deceaacd, thia la to notify all pcreona
having ctnimo agalnat tho aald tie
rodent to axhllill tha aamo to tha tin- -

retgned on or before tho ttat day
f ilarvh, III J, or thia Aotlca will

.4t pJeadcd in bar of on the
aamo.- - All poraona Indebted to aald
detoaard will make Immodlata bay-me- nt

to too. , --

, ,Thd I lot day of March. 111.' .' . W. M- - N()WRLf
Admlnlairator of Minerva A. Nowell,

deceaeed. "
' hf ALTtUt I WATSON, Attorney. ,

Io!iKpaVy(Vood Dye
it AnUtie Coloring of AM Wooda,

Any Incupertencrd perawn can oaa- -
l!y apply It Johnoon'a Wood Iye la

, made in tho fourteon latent ohadre
' of Um may ba lightened by ed-C!- ng

and darkened by adding
ITS KWrnlah tik lya, which la

.Jet Wrck.. - J.- ,
Johnaon a Wood ty la put tip ufcllowa: t ' . ... . f

. : .
llalf-callo- ,.....,..SI.M

arta k mUv, '... J1S.; j
o ivj :'M

. llaU-rrin- ta ,.",; , , j,

I'or a High OhmwhI MnldiV
t"mli-r-Ii- p ahonld bo applied over

Johnw.n'a Wood. Uya, whom a higher
ia i deaired than a waxed flnlah.
mirr-lji- c forma n thin, elaalle coat-in- n

wlilrh drli hard In lean than nn
hour. Jflino' tndr-la- c 4a Juat tho
I in-- h for linoteuma, oilcloth, eta,,
i It crr hre that you wnnld ord-iii- ly

ue alicM'ie or varnlah. .
1 KK I S '

""i S1.M ,

I "una 1.11
. ... t.

JJ ... -

..
2 C)

i ft,
c. : ,

Get a 23 Cent Bottle Now
Forever Stop FaUing Hair, It

Scaup and Dandruff

If you With to Double tha Beauty
of your Hair in Ten Minutessurely

foot lair become Cent, waVf, tuffy.
tAnnatasT gad appear at aeft, kpWisos ana
tosstttul as g young girl t after n Dnaderios
hair clraa. Just try tbie moist oa a data
wkk t httlt Dandrrin and caieiulrf drtw k
threugk your ksir, taking on aeaaJl strnd
at a time. Tta w& cliMmtlwaaire aVnt,
dirt and xcewiY oil and ia Just a few
BMnnenta you govt doubted tho tieaulf of
four hw. t

A dVlighmJ aurptlst awaha rTtkrularly .
tltotr was has bora cartlrs), wheat hair
hat a nrgiccwd ar h arrajry, faded, dry, 'j
arittlo ar that Beside btaaulyinc th kair

m -- i ' s d

Xoticw of Balo of ' Vslushin Plantng
Still and Retddtaco lrursrty

at waka Farcr. X. C
By virtu sf ths power vested, la

ms at trust In a certain deed of
trtsat. dated August 1, I 111, as shown
la Book 141, at Pag III, Records of
tho office of Register st Deeds for
Waka county. North Carolina, I will
offer for sals to th hlgheat bidder
for cash at ths wurt house door in
Raleigh. Waks county. N. C sa Wed-

nesday. March 2t. Ml. tho following
tW4",ia4at-j)-K,-

First Lot Bolnf la ths town of
Waka roeest. Wake county, and

ths lands of aY A U Railway,
)l,sr Ci IS. rtrwwwr, A, J. Dsvlg and
ethers, and11 bounded aa follows:.

at an Iroa aUka to foot from
tha nenheast rornoif of Mrs. C. 15.

Brswsr's.lot. being sh tho south tide
of Cross street, running thenc north
t a west to cornsr sf laada

af W, J. Mitchell estate, thoacs In
southerly dirsctloa along tho una. of
saldj Mltehetl oatats nd Waka Forest
TLoan and Trout compsny to A J.
Dovis land, thence easterly to right of
war of a. A. U Railway and north-
east corner of A. J. Davis land, thoncs
north tt degrees oaetl 1.4 1 chalna to
aa IroS stake, ths snutraast corner of
Hrswa lot sforeaald. 'thenrs north
tt S.4 degreea oast lit chains to ths
aoatha-so-t esrwer of aald Brows lot,
thoncs with ths, aald Browa lot lino
to Croat street, ths point of begin-nla- g.

: r: , ' ..
' :

Oa thl lot la located a Ursa plan-In- s
mill and a dwelling house,

Using let No. a la th
plat of tfit Vana lands In Waka Por-e-ot

townshUt. aa thown In ma enti-
tled --Plan of Jta Moses Kort'V-mad- e

by TU It. Mills, surveyor, No-
vember 1. Jttl. '

Abov salo metpned till Tuesday,
April X, 111 J. st roon

V. U. iVSZX Ti'UstoS. .

trnvkeFRIDIiofREIDSVlLLE.
It h ma4 b antwar to a demand
from discriminating ' amokers far a
part tobacco properly banded, mana.

"ftOtrftd and ftirored out of tha bes,
v. tobacco that growl that has bean

found to contain f

v" ptutM pkatiirg-givin-g

at aacs. PaadenM dowolret rvcry parbclt --

af awadrutt tlnaait, pnriliet ana Warigor-a-m

th tcaln, farmt Moooiny; itcaiasaad "

..fcl.o7 ,:r wt'-W- ",'- "- i'
Try at yoa wilt, khef (git tppfieatloa at "

I)aaderia yoa cannot and any daadraf or . '

a boas or felliaf aaw, mwt ywur scalp will
ares sch, but what wilt stasat yoa atos)
will be after t frw weeks' Uta when yoa will ,'
actually art new kJr hot and downy at ,
tut ie but really now kair srjoutmr ta
mmmt ,ke em.W .fTWnA-M- mIm eke ksi -

the
( 1 xV

'

7
ttjtulg harpi- -' A II

'

qualitiea. -
Each 5c, baz
fa.

. y

grow lonf, heavy and lirwuint and wa ran
scot fc. 1 yoa cars for pretty, toft hair
and lot elk wretv yrt a 21 cent bottlt ei
Knawhoa Dander m front any dVujb

lwlt counttr, sad Ju try k, , ,,h - ,i

i -- ixii rr. Cm

1


